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Aim BIG ALLIED OFFENSIVE 

WMfifO mis MORNING 

IN BE .0 u,i, EASl OF VPRES

A
U..<|| Frem h ;m.i »ril 

K<-..ullc«l ill < .
i! Tr.H.|.s \V<T<- 
Ilili-K- HuciCKS I

;nKi>Ke<l in 'i 
ir <iur Arms.

>c ()|iiTiitloiiK, Mint 
tliir Allies Atliick-

iiiK uilli li n- :^uhlc Dash, Cri.ss«l the Slwnln-ke Kivi-r— tiei ii 
foiii:l«r Attaikn on the |•o8itIonH Cniituml Vi-sliriluy Were 
flepulned.

Or the Uritlsh Front In Fr.mce Canadian fire ami pmcitally t
and lielBium. Aug. 16— The forces hllat.Hl. 
of I'.ie Ente to Allies at daybreak to- Paris, 
day hogan another drive agalDHt the KelBium, 
troopr of the L'nnvn Prince Kuppre- junction 

, clit of l!av!ria aloiiR a wide front .sitles ef 
from II point oi po-lte Polygon wood | streem 
euBt of Yprt s to the left of the French ' theii

— French troops ii 
cl:;r,c e.iriy today In co- 
I the Ilritlsh on hoc 

ef the road .letween Steea 
r* and Dixmutle, captured a! 
ohjeci;ves and crossed ■ tin

posit lot

In tlie first onslaught on 
flank, the French cliiirged a 
Steenlieke river and at llie a

Tliese men s represent the 
this tiour from 
offensive, wltii

jSieenheke river, llie war office an 
I nounced today. Further progreB.i 
! w.ss made along tlie river, 
i The Frentli made an attack o. 
tlie Aisno and captured German tie: 
cites on a front of one kiloiiictre 

( Four German counter attacks were 
1 reputsid. The officlul stalement h.l

X.e rceplL‘‘'of7he now7\'hm.7he, 
f rench have already cou.ited over I P^'P^^ralto-.

' foo nrisoiiers i "" morning i t
' coiijuncllon with Hie llritl.sh army o-<

The Canadians today .Mill hold the ,
poBltlopa dominating Lens, ‘ie^Pilo , famr, marte an assault on Hie enenijj 
strong German counter attacks dur-j „„ \„th sides of the road
ing the night. . between Sleenstraate and DIxnii

The attempts of the German? to | capturing all H eir objectives
regain Hilt TO and other Important 
positions continued during the night 
Gen. Haig reported, hut all weru re
pulsed.

Details of yesterday s fighting al 
l.ens show that extremely heavy los
es were suffered by tlie Gertnat.? 
while Br Uah losses were compara 
lively V f(t. At le,i.st one enemy di 
vlsloti is used up in counter at 
tack.s, the Foi

crossing the Steenheke.
•‘.South of Allies a vigorous 

made us masters of ihe syst- 
trenches on a front of one kilometre 
whlcii was held strongly by the ene
my. Four German counter attack.^ 
on our new positions were repulsed 
e.tslly and 120 prisoners, one 
tiieie an officer, were counted.

"In the region of the Hurteb 
■th Guards division he, Moi-.uinent we also made proi-tr. 
lie midst of the deadly land took a score of prlsoner.s ”

,1. W. W. imiEN A 
IfflAi SIRE

Spokane. Wash.. Aug 16— l ilies.- 
five specific di inamis arc granted by 
Aug. 20 Hie Industrial Worker.? of 
the World will call a general strike 
in Wu.sliington. Oregon. Idaho amt 
Montana, according to a statement 
today by James Ko vac., district secre 
tary of the luduslriul Workers of the 
World

/ Fall for a general strike Is ad- 
f dressed to the agricultural and con

struction worker.?.
Itowan.said Hial the governors of 

* Washington, -fduho. .M .ntaiia and 
Oregon have been notified oof the call 
for a strike until Hieir demand:? are 

•granted.
j The demands in the st.itcment arc 

/ as follows;
■ All class war prisoners must 1>B

released.
• A ten lioiir day in the liarves! 

fleldb.
lletter sanitary conditions.
,\o discrimination against union 

men for being such.
Union hnlls must lie allowed to 

/conduct legitimate busit ess of or- 
»c.inixlng workers wilitoui inu-rfer- 

s^nce by commercial cluhs. ‘•vlgilan- 
•, s" or corporation controlled puldic 
officers of Hie law.

The call for a strike 
"for the In.st few weeks 
persecution has been ci 
gainst our m<-mt.ers. 
been closec^. Our members liave beet. 

' arn-sted by liumireds and thrown in 
to jails and held there without trial 
and without any cliarces i.plng pre
ferred against them. The treatmcni 
accorded our fellow workers in thes< 
ploces is nothing sliort of barbar
ous."

The lynching of Frank l.lttle.
I '^Industrial Worker of the World.

Untie. Is cited In the statement as an 
example of the ••tactics that 
vocated against us by the 
class."

l.ondor

SOLDIERS AT QUALICUM
WERE ENTERTAINED

The Georgia I*lerrota Frovldcd Them 
With Three Hours F.njoyable 
inUNCmeiil latst Kvedliig.

len provid!
iimii.seniei't for any worthy objerl Is 
cot eerned. the Georgia Pierrots.

ba'ul of talented artists who 
done so m'leh to enlertal 

o‘s piihllc In Hie pant, mniore.^
1 Quallctim yesterday and gave a 

three liour performance for the hene- 
f'l of tlie .soldiers convalescing ti 
Tim: tlieir efforts were apprecli 
may we understand be gathered from 
l];e fact that liad the boys in khaki ^ Hun 1 
liad th-lr way. the entertainment, past." 
would have gone on all night, uml ! 
nilgiit Indeed even have been In pro-I 
gress at the time these lines appear, j DIH.lSTItOf.''

Taken ns a whole, llie performunc 
liad a distinctly Irish flavor, green I«
Ing the-color most affected for th 
coBlurac.s ami Ir sti .‘-ong-i predomln 
ating. The audience

ind the cho

ILOyO GWE READY 
lOAPPEiJO-PEOPEf

If the latlMir Iiiicnsis in Kriluin are 
l»etei-niini-d to Send Delegates to 
SKHkhulm.

Lovdon. April 16— The polilica! 
lorrispopdenl of the Daily Telegraph 
lay.s that If the labor conference ad
heres to its resolution to send dole
g. ate.s to Hie SlocUtolm conference, 
liie premier will it stantly advise i. 
gf-neral election.

Al a joint meeting Inst night of the 
I'xicuHve committres of Hie miHon-iI 
almr party and Hie parliamentar.' 

rnmmlttee of Hie Trades Union fon- 
gresH. the altitude of Arthur llende' 
■-..n. secretary of the labor party, wite 
'la.’ resigned as a metiilier of the llri- 
tish war cabinet, with regard to tie 
Socialist conference In Stockholm. 
■VHS endorsed.

Tiie meeting appointed delegates 
Including -Mr. Henderson, to the Stock
h. olin conference, and resolved to as'k 
Hie government to withdraw Its or- 
ier prohibiting the Issuance of jias.s- 
port.s to Stockholm delegates.

A joint meeting of Hie excculiv • 
of the Laihor party and the parlia
mentary 1-abor party was iie’.d in tin- 
Mouse of Commons. Pcorge .Nicoil 
iSirnes. who succeeded Mr. Hender
son in Hie war cabinet, and all Hie 
l.nhpr members of H.e cabinet at 
t.<nded. .'ir. Henderton. James Hum 
say Macdonald and I’liilip Snowden, 
and most of the halior raenitiers of 
parllnmei t were al--o present.

No coniinu’ intion was issued to 
tlio press, hut it is understood ni 
cliange in tlie sliaatlon re.iulted. and 
Hie position of H.e l.ahor members 

,r Hie govemmeiu was not discussed 
aitlioticli it is iinown that a pacifist 
aecllon, headed by Mr. Macdonald, ts 
trying to hrit'g pre.ssitre to force Hie 
I.abi)r minister to resign. .Apparoat- 
;.v. Iiowever. notliing will be decided 
pending the adjourned meotli g of the 
National Labor conference next Tues

LANQEMARCK FALLS
INTD DUR HANDS

London, Aug. 16— Field 
Marshal Haig’s troops captur
ed Langemarck at noon today, 
Premier Lloyd George announ
ced In the House of Commons.

Twelve hundred prison 
and five guns were taken.

NO CAUSE FOR AWdEIY 
IN FOOD SIIOAIION

503IRIAN AIRPLANES 
R.AIDE0 VENICE

Koine Aug. 16— Four persons 
.■■ere killed and twoiity-aeven iiijitr- 
ed when Austrian airplane# raided Ve 
lice on Tuesday. A btwpiUi was 
•truck by bomb.-, from oqe maciiine. 
wo pntk-nts lieing killed'and 21 in
jured. 1

Several of Hie raiding airplane? 
re -laid to have bem bro ght down, 
tallan airplanes and destroyers 
itiglit. off the lalder-i.

Vienna, Aug. 16— Fot ■ ton.s of 
bonii).-> were dropped 1)> our air- 
pIc.ueM on Tuesday mornl g 
maritime ars-nal In Vi ' 
mused a iiumbei 
•ccordlag to Hie official 
Hie Au.-trian war office.

iMwetfli 
l FJOfS W

Tlie following Is the « » table,
ind tlie full iiro'gramnie at ents for 
the annual picnic of thu tployces 
of Hie Western Fuel Ho. Ich will 

lield on Baturday, Aug, j on the 
point of Nowcu.itle Isliiud^ yt

.l.n a.m.— Heservo ? i^n will 
e lies, rve Mine for 
a.m.—Scow Kalnl ti

scow, and large scow 
Inn llng on tl 
Island, making as 
trips as are r.ec8##*ry- 

a to 6.31) a.aL—Ban 
scow landing. Scows 
sttcond trip

a a.m.—Alma launch will leave 
Brechin wharf, making other trips if

,ug. 16— A pi 
German hopes of atarv- 

ir-g out Great Britain ttirougli tite sub 
marine campaign was given by Pre
mier Lloyd George when he announc 
cd today that Hie food situation i? 
now lieller titan It lias been for i.iany

ENEMY'S PG-IGNAI 
LENS IS PRECARIOUS

Kv|ierts say riiat If He Fitfinol l)ri\ 
us off Hill TO. He will lie Obliged 
to Kraruale liens.

ral
losilions of liCns. During the day 
iiey liuve been bringing up fresh 
roops with which to carry on : 
er attacks.

The original force with whlc! 
■.•saull was met was pretty well ac- 
muiued for by tlic attacking fpyce. 
i consisted of two battalions of the 
lii.'ith regiment, two ol the 26ih. 
wo of Hie lB6th and one of the 
:»3rd.

German regiments consist of tlirrt- 
hatt.illoii.s eacli. and after the batta- 

if Hie first three mentioned re
ts lioldiiig y|e trendies liad 

I ei n put out of action the reserve 
Imttalions were moved up hurriedly. 
At 9 o‘c!ock. while headedi^toward 
Mill 70. these battalions, were cpuglii 
under oiir artillery fire and dispers
ed.

T!u; enemy leaders next called up- 
1111 Hio fourth guard division, whldi 
liad been licld on this part of Hie 
line for such an emergency as Hiat 
wbicli confronted the defenders of 
Lens. The guards proceeded toward 
tlie Hugo wood with the'evldent In
tention of retaking rtlll 70. They 
were also cauglit under our artillery 
and madilne gun barrage and .<o 
roughly liandled Hiat two attempts 
to advance had to be abandoned.

Mil’ 70 was not even .serliiusly, 
iiiima.-ed during the remainder of the

A slinrl way to Hie north, between 
i^l. I-auient and l.ens. Hie enemy re- 
cuvt-reil a portion of the line of re- 
-erve trenches, Hie possession ol 
whici'. lessens for Hie niomedt ouf 
pressure from Hie riorth. Artillery 
and gun experts nave jusT told mo 
Hint the er.i :ny position is an impos
sible one and If he cannot drive us 
tiff Hill 70 lie will have to get out 
i)f I-ens.

Our casualties can now be spoken 
of as light.

lO .tO a.m.—Children^# races.
12 to 1,30 pm—Luncheon.
1 .73 p.ni,—Spceciies by Messrs. J. 
Bowen and -Mr. I'oliook; Mr. F. 

i-.e-i moving a vote of IhankK.
230 p.m.— Itaces.
.3 -to a p.m —Dancing.

lock of wlieal now on hand 5 p.m.— Grand Lottery Drawing. 
I6.0e0.000 liushels al.ove that of. 5:30 to 6;7.0 p.m.—Dinner,
t year. Hie premier l.’ d the Hons-’ 1 6:30 to S.30 p.m.—Ilanclng.
fommo! s. "Engla-vUs food posl- j 7 p.m.—Scow leaves on firm r«- 
n is better than for many .vearit | turn trip.

p.ei - -I.tiiiicli .\:ma leaves for

11) .-Hi p r.i. Keierve train leave.? 
ar sliops for Iteserve Mine. 

l>roKrHniine of Hacea.
Boys. 6 years—1st 2.3c. 2nd 15c. 

Ird 10.
Girls. 6 years—1st 2.3c. 2nd 16c.

HKK l\ TK.MIa

Trail. IK'.. Aug 15 - About $30.- 
000 diiniitge was caused by the fire 
v.liich destroyed practically the en- 

, , tire Muck of buildings near Hie C.P. j 3rd 10c.
if K depot bere,,coniprIsli g the F.utho-i Boys. 8 years—1st 25c. 2nd 1.3c, 

many well known Items were sung by He church and hall and several dwell- | 3rd. 10c, 
them with a vim wliicli munt have as- j Xo porsons Were iojurod } CirU. S yoars— Isl STic. 2nd 15c.
tonlslied the denizens of Hu- woods, inmate.? of the houses getting tlmeV _ 3rd lod.

■reabouts The soloists were all • warning and e.scaping with some of Boys. 10 years—1st 25c. 2nd 15c.
ISrdlOc.

Girls 10 years-1st 25c. 2r,d 1.3c,

Ktematic

Halls have

iplemlid voice, and Indeed Quail-' their t.elonglngs. .
I and Its wounded men always j Tiie'fire orlginafed In a scliack at | tiins
t, to .iiake a special appeal to otir the tear of IlandaUs warehouse and | 3rd lOc.
sts, inciting them to even greater spread quickly to the wai house and | In addition 5 cents will lie given
more telling effort than they are ^ other buildings In Hie block. j to each Imy and girl takl tg

capable of an.vwbere else. Two U.lMl. cars were i. so destroy the races.
While Hie performance as a wliolejed. one loaded with coaUaiid the otit
is of such outstanding merit it, er lielng empty.
,uld ho invidious and indeed Impos- i The new theatre, in clote proilm- 
ile owing to lack of space, to at-' Hy to Hie blazing block, w is serioup- 
iipt to Iterjize the programme. It ly menaced, sparks lielng blown on to 
-.inly fair to say however that tiic ; it from time to time, hut the fire 

: of the evening was probably made , fiel'ters prevented the bul ding from 
Hie Misses Heathcote and Jack.-on ; catching fire.

h

Paris. Aug. 16 "In the Champagne 
and on the banks of the Meuse 
heavy artillery fighting was cc 
ued. We made a surprise attack 
near Louvcmonl. taking seven pri
soners but there Is nothing of Im 
parlance to report on the remaiudi 
of the front.

"Our boroiiarding airplanes Ini 
night and this morning threw many 
bombs on an enemy establishmei 
the north and east of the Houthulst 
forest, and also on the mllwa; ‘ 
tlon at LUcherwald.

“During our attack In the region 
of Allies and Hurteblse our avlatori# 
were m deterred by the bad weather 
from' nylng very close to the ground 
as our Infantry moved forward, and 
turning their machine guns on shel- 
tpr* and rewtzru# of tia unamy.

Gucrcls.
Few iitlacks have ever been iaun- 

elifil against a more difficult post- 
Tlie front covered by Hie at 

t.irk i* less than two and a half mile) 
one li;. a depth of H00 yards. Out 
•Ictory was complete, and Is acknow

ledged to he more telling than either 
present or prospective gain id

the fn.stesi men won the first ru.sh 
wlien Hie drum fire opened and Uie 
first fliglils of hitrning oil from our 
mortar.? liad burned away. Tlie ene
my watelicd its smoke and the air
men or IhiHi sides were blinded.

"All .-lories told l»y soldiers who 
were in the battle unite In saying 
Hmt an enorinons proportion of th« 

•ouml. j German dead and captured were
"The Canadians knew they wouiil more boys mostly Prussians of 

In. One of the first wounded to the lC3Hi regiment. The Germans 
line in insisted that he had enjo.ved ' fougiit patiently. Toa’arda the north 
:oiitg over.’ .Another soldier wli tjend of the attaek. strong garrison# 
Id walked three miles with a hole are lioldiiig out in regular fortresses 

ills shoulder as lilg as a cricket and are still keeping up an ob.stinato 
ill. carried, himself quite gaily. He! resisianee. Further to the south, cs- 

said.he felt savage with the Ger-; ppelully over Hill 70. which was 
going over tlie top. Iiut j knocked out i.f shape liy our success 

when he saw a German boy dying in | ful bombardmeiii. Hie Prussians el- 
shell hole, he wished they would all j Iher fled or surrendered at Hio first 
irrender. Most of tlie enemy on j attack. Tlii.-i lerriblo liill was taken 
s part of Hie lino noitlier fought i in one stride."

PDPULAR FILM “MASQUE DF 
LIFE” ODMING TD THE 

DDMINIDN THEATRE

WILE SGGN BE GREATLY 
SUPERIOR 10 ENEMY

I Men. Guns atitl Aenipiniics nml Hie 
German lanes Must Tlieu 

tllve Way,

AVashlngtiin. Aug. 16— The for- 
gn array officer.? assigned by tlieir 

respective goverumenta to cooperate 
the American army in training 
for the war. assert Hiat the mo 

ment Is fast approaching when Hi 
Allle# will liave. including America' 
contribution, a preponderating su 
periorlty in artillery, aeroplanes and 
lien on the western front.

With superiority established 
luch fashion as to preclude all possi- 
hlllly of Germany's transferring sol- 

I from one part of the front to 
another, or from east to west. U 
overcome Hie advantage possessed by 

■ eneiuies on the Prancm-FlnnUers 
front, the Foreign officers lieiieva 
Hiat the German lines can be smash-

Boys. 12 years—1st, naalillght; 2. 
aOc; 3rd 25c.

Girl#. 12 year#— Irt Tennis shoes; 
2nd 50c. 3rd 25c.

Boys. 14 years—1st flashlight; 2, 
50c. 3rd 25a

Girls 14 years—l8t 76c. 2nd 50c. 
3rd 25c.

their duet. "For me and my Gal," j Mr. K.andaUg warehouse was stored j Boys. 16 years— 1st tennis slices; 
liile little MisaAVlnnle Pollard with 1 with cattle feed, and his loss in con- 2nd flashlight; 3rd 50c.
■r longue twister about sea shelK' nectlon with stock, wareh inso and' Girls. 16 years—1st tennis shoe#. 

.Mis.s M.-trgaret Martirdale In'hcr residence is estimated at $15,000. 2nd 7»a 3rd 50a
The Catholic church was bulH a- Apprentice raett—1st, hacksaw and 

bout 20 yeag# ago. AWtoluAcIy noth-1 blades. 1 pair caliper# and 12-lnch 
aved from It. The hall was! steel rule; 2nd pair callpei

For the success which the enter- 
Inment met. those In charge feel 
lat a special word hf thanks la due 

the following, gentlerntn who so 
inerously provided cars for the 
’ the party. .Mes.sr.s. J. Hunt, W. 
owen, T. Weeks. \V. Giaholm. 
ate. F. Spencer and Dr. Dler.

Pari#. Aug. 18— President Poil 
re la visUIng the Italian front as 

the guest of King Emmanuel of It- 
lle decorated King Emmanuel 

with the military medal and the 
Croix de la Guerre.

The annual picnic of the Nanaimo 
Co-Operative store held yesterday 
Departure Tlay, was a great aucce 
There was a large attendance and 
big day ol sport.

1st built last year and the lo## 
ils connection includes a idano coi 
ig $500 only recently imialled.

vrn delegates, representing thi 
ilmo Liberal Association, viz. 

Prc-sldent, Dr. T. -J". McPh<«. Vice- 
President 8. Woodcock. Dr. G

steel rule; 3rd, pair calipers and 12- 
lnch steel rule.

Bandraen's race—1st safety taxor; 
2nd $2.50. Grand Hotel; 3rd hand 
bag. at UryanU.

Winch boys’ race—I*t fishing rod; 
2nd. rlaahllgbt; 3rd 50a

100 yard dash—1st $5; 2nd $3; 
3rd $3.

Tng-of-War—Sliver cup.
Young Women's race—1« electric 

Iron; 2nd Inkstand; 3rd $2 In trade

Rome. Aug. 16— The Italian mer
chant n’..arine :o.<ses for Hie week en 
ing August 12. comprise six steamei 
and five Fulling vessels, only one t 
the latter lielng above lOO tons. Five 
hundred and fifty vessels of all 

|tlonalilie-s of a tonnage of 329 
I entered Italian ports and .309. 
tonnage of 414.775. left.

Paris. Aug. 16— Tlie weekly 
port of shipping losses give# one 
mer of more than 1600 tons and three 
of smaller tonnage stink Int lie week, 
which ended -lUg. 1 2,out of 1010 ar 
rivals and 1028 clenranc«.-s from th: 
French ports. Five French vessels 
were attacked uiisuecessfully by sub
marines.

Brown, E. C. Gibson. Mrs. <Dr.) p. Bennett’#.
Brown. Miss W’augh. and Mrs. W. j Old me.-i s race—1st big box clgST# 
Grieve, visited Duncan yesterday and 2nd small box cigars; 3rd small box 

cigars.
Quoits. 11 yards—1st IS. from U. 

B.C. In trad#; 2nd $4.
QuolU, 18 yard#—lat $6; 2nd $4. 
Plnrt Aid conte#ts. prizes donated 

by Hie president if the Company. 
5-Men team—iBt 120; 2nd $10l 
2-Men earn-1st $8. 2nd 34.
1-Man event—lat »*. 2nd $3,’ 
Lndles’ Team—1st. set of knlve# 

and fork#; 2nd 12.60 In tnulti 
Marrt«d womm’# itw*— ^

atterdad a convention of Liberals at 
the Nanaimo Federal riding, the con
vention being presided over by Dr. 
Brown, prenident of the District Lib
eral AasoclaHon.

The meeting was called for the 
purpoae of setting a date for a no
minating convention but adjoame<\ 
after deciding not to set a fixed dati 
until definite word is received as ti 

Come to the Company # Garden, on Om daiU on which the Dominion tiec 
g^lflut 2>th. 03-ft tlon# win be held.

bestoa table cover; 2nd $4 U.B.Co., 
In trade; 3rd 6 lb# tea from G. £ 
Pearson Co.

Tlh Hu< bucket-— 1st $5; 2nd $:
laittery Priare.

Mon. $5, watch calculator: $2.50 
Id trade, case of gastHIne. $2.

Women—$6 wTlst watch, iwc 
Purity flour. $2 In trade. O.ik Hall, 
$3 In trade J B. Hodglns

Children's, refreshment sUind will 
he open al 10 a m.

Sick Benefit stall proceedO-t 
to relief of men who have beei 
able lo fbllow their employmec 
any length of time, selling Ice < 
cones, soft drinks, cigars, fruits, 
sandwiches, etc.

Hot water on ground all day.
Fre#h water tops for alt.
Dancing on the green.

Mnste by Bllynr Comet band

GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION IS 

GIVEN OF TAKING Of HILL 70
.Many of Our Woumled .Alen Who Hov lU-iomed for Tre

That The} Ulcr-ally Knjoyeil "Going over Oie top."— Tlio Canad- 
dians’ Vielor)- was most Thorough ami Complete— The Kncrn}'# 
Hanks Seem to Have Hern Filled up With .Mere Itoya.

London. Aug 16— Describing th 
king of Hill 70. the Dally Mai! cor 

respiindeni at Hie front sa.vs;
"Soon after dawn the r.imidl.ii' 

Id stormed and taken tlie wliole n 
Hill 70

•urret'dered. but simply fled and 
I ettlier sniped or else ran Into 
retiring barrage.
.11 say that Hie barrage wa# moat 
lifif and made for the speed of

•Tlie Masque of Life " v.hlch will 
pla.v at Hie Dominion for two dajv 
coinnienclng tomorrow has already 
proved’ itself an enormous succo 
It is a seven reel spectacular prodi 

that is brimful of thrills, and 
:ery different from anything ever be
fore sacn In America, in many ways.

Hia first place It la a real spec
tacle ind obviously produced In a 
most wpcnslve manner. The claim 
that It-cose nearly $600,000 to make 
does' not seem to be exaggerated in 
the slightest, and ways have been 
found to weave Into a vital model 

all sorts of big pageants at 
gorgeous ballet scenes. In adUItlmi 

the purely sensational events sui-li 
tbe stealing of a little baby ii.i 

te, the cliimpanzoe actor, w-lio pur- 
■siu-d by hundreds of people, runt 

ih his prize up a 360 foot cliimney 
e little circus girl, heroine of the 

picture, follows the ra inkey up Hi. 
lightning rod and this part of Hie 
film provides as many tlirll! • a. 

lid be imagined on Hie .?rn-en. Ii 
I it Is not unusual for women U 
at at the moment when the girl ii 

battling witli the crazed chimpanzee 
for the possession of the baby • 
cries lustily and rolls around 
ery brink of the chimney—from 

Interior of whicli deadly smoke wii 
and where, on Hie outside 360 feet 
below. Hie -ipellhounil crowd can lie 

The filming of these scenes it 
such a re.vllstlc manner ir. cortainl; 

•iumph of directorship, wliile tli< 
r reels, developing tlie iremend 
fire scenes inside Hie huriiini 

circus building, are the most dating 
ly realistic work wHli fire ever seen 
One remarkable Incident Is the burn 
ing of a lion's cage, where, Ihrongi 
losing control of the fire stveral 
Hons were actually burnt lo death 

s gruesomenesa of this Incident !• 
ilrasted, by the wonderful beauty 
Hie allegorical and ballet spect- 

acles.

London. Aug. 16— A falling off In 
British tonnage sunk last week 
mines or submarines Is Indicated In 
the w-eeklyy Admiralty statenieiil 
made puldic tnnlglit. Fourtjfn ves- 

? of 1600 tons and over were 
against 21 the previous week 

Two vessels of less than ICOO'tons 
sunk last week, the same ntim 

as reported for the prevloui 
Three fishing boats met will 

Iter last week.
•rivals of all nationalities. 2776;
:igH. 2666.

GEEF AND BACON 
ORDER ENFORCED

Ottawa. Aug. 16— An extra Issue 
If the Canada Gazette, bringing Into • 
•ffect the order-in-coiincll regulntlng 
lie -iiiiiig places was published lo-

Tlie order, passed at the request of 
he Food Tontrollcr. prohibits the 
erving of beef nnd liacoii on Tues- 
lays and Fridays, and at more than 
■ne meal on any other day. Subatl- 
ult's, such as corn bread, oatcakes 
ind’’ potatoes, must be provided at 
■very meal at wiiiclt white bread is 
•t-rved. The use of wheat 'n the dls- 
lllailon or manufacture of alcohol is 
irn!:ihlted except for manufacturing 
>r iiiiinitions purposes, and then only 
ifler olital'iiog a licence from tlie

Heavy prnelties are provided for 
•iolatlon of the regulations.' Proprl- 
lors. managers and employees of 
itlill eating places are liable upon 
siiiimaiy conviction for the first of- 
i-nce to a penally not exceeding $100 
ind not less than $25. and for each 
• ubseqiie'il offence to a penalty not 
-xi-eedlng $500 and not leas than 
$100. or to Imprisonment for any ■ 

m not exceeding tliree months, or 
boHi fine and imprisonment.

Any pi>rson violating any of the 
-egnlating the use of 
distillation or manufac- 

alcohol is liable upon sum- 
nvictlon of penalty not exceed 

ing $5000.

ivisions

Montreal. Aug. 1.3— It Is undey- 
•tood tliat tile parish priest at North 
Hatley. Qtie.. has been ordered to 

Ithdraw from his parish.
On Sunday. Aug. 5. he declared In 

Is sermon Htat his hearers must do 
II In their power to resist the Mlli- 
a Act. be;.ati?e H e "agll :■ •: ec! :. g 

people of Quebec wished to send all 
tile French-Canadlans to France to 
be killed in order that the English. 

It usurp all the power In the pro

Montreal man present leaped to 
his feet and called the priest a "damn 

A scoundrel'’ calling upon him to 
Ith lraw his charges. The congre

gation was divided In .sympathy be
tween the priest and the layman, and 

serious disturbunco resulted.
The military authorities are Inves

tigating.

BASEBALL BOORES
\-B8TERDAr8 C

Brooklyn 3. .New York 2. 
Brooklyn 1. .New York 7. 
PhilHch-lphla 1. Boston 0. 
CiHClnnatl 2. Blttsburg 3.

London. Aug. 16— According 
the Daily News, nome vroanded Am>- 
erlcan soldiers from the western 
front have arrived In hospltef 
Bath.

■ Rome, Aug. 16— The official 
statement Issued today by the lU- • 
Han war department, saya

••MHlury artivlty on the entire 
Anstro-Italiaii front was limited to 
artillery firing. .Nothing Important 
took place."

Rr88I.\X« .AND ROliMAWlANB
FORCED TO Vrr^DR.\W

Petrograd. Aug. 16— The War Of 
rice annonrw a stratsj^ withdraw
al by the'Roumanlans'fO the SouAea 
Monastir'ik-Voloshkanl line. The 
Rudalan force# on the Roumanian 
front withdrew under pressur^—to 
Munchellu and Moneaa and tho'Bcn- 
manlans to Movllltsa, In the Foksha- ^ 
nl area.
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safety for savings
Few people are sufficiently alive to 

iiie need of carefully selecting a deposi« 
iory for their savings. This Bank pro* 
Vides a safe place for you.

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

MMm free Press
OBO. B. NOHKI8. Publisher 

OCUee Oommerclal BL Phone II

m
the Roman church with any dealre to 
bring about peace from humane mo- 
tlvea, when one recalls the almoat cal 
louB Indifference he has th 
displayed to the martyrdom.
worse than martyrdom, of his Inno- 

followers in Liege and other Bel
gium cities. His own people.

prelates, cried to him then 
their anguish for aid. but their call 
fell upon deaf ears, for the Vatican In 

was determined

ta Iwttfp cRnI tta ih4 
tntviBU,

Tit hat«l BUB 0f tkli ftarlMm 
htTB ton* ta tit t«abla aad 
PtBM ot UklOf g«s thBir m«oM it 
ratrlr Kcftu for l|t7 mH up- 

•9htti$nt
BUteki to tiUbla thtm to «U«r to lit 

ot iUit MM08WPI Mtil
It wlliBBst tha and oi tha yaar. It will ba 

tham If tbay ara
not affordad tha proteotion whiclr

by granUn# their
ceneea, has promised them. By tha
tima any prohibition bill now 
introduced in the House can possibly 
become law, this month will have ea- 
plred, which would mea» that If Oe- 
tober 1st is the date finally decided 
upon, only one month would be af- 
forded them for the winding, up of 
their business. Therefore we trust 
that the gOTsmment will not 

by the

I
Bt'BSORIPTlOB RAna __

Mg Months, by MaU----------|i.|0
CUT RAXn 

•Oo per Month by Carrlar 
Ooa Tear (atrteUy tai advanoa) II 

MaU^-------------II.OS

Tlunslent Dt^lay AdrU. Ilo aa Inoh

Manted. Tor Rant. Lost and Itouad 
Adna. le per word per Issue or 4 
cants a word per weak. IIsl m.

s 8e a Una.
NoUoes ot Meetings, PoUUeal Meet

ings and Legal Notleea lOe a Una 
for 1st iBswrtlon and lo a Uns fbr 
aaeh subaequeat InaartloB. t linss 
to the iBoli. 

fcwnt Page Usplay, Donbla Rates 
Maady Ooasmerel

to adhere to Us ancient practice of 
refusing lo be drawn Into mundane 
quarrels, or so at least His Holiness 
urged In defence of his otherwise In
explicable silence.

But times hare changed. Today it 
la not poor down trodden bleeding 
Belgium that appeals to Rome for 

the rarag(

THURSDAY. AUO. 16, 1917.

.MADE IN GERMANY.

auated from the Va
tican. bear on their face snch atrong 
evidence of Teutonic diplomacy that 
ouoe Is forced to the conclusion that, 
though the Pope may have given 
them to the world, they actu 
conceived In Berlin.

It le comforting in any case to no
tice the unanimous and scornful re
fusal of the Allied Powers to even
diaenss terms of peace up__ __
each baaia aa laid down by His Holl- 
neea. Had the Pope really been an
xious to Intervene to atop the terrible 
sWughter and loss which the past 
three years of war have caused, fals 
aorvlces would have been more grate 
fully received and his advice and 
Mnnsel more eagerly followed had 
he spoken out In the early days of 
the struggle, when his flock In Bel-

ages of a 
tyrant. It Is instead that pllUr or 

church, that staunch supporter 
and munificent subscriber to all the 
church's activities, the Emperor ot 
Austria, who now like a naughty 
schoolboy dreading the whipping he 
knows he haa richly deserved, come, 
whining to His Holiness, Inspired 
thereto doubtless by hU master the 
Kaiser, pleading to be saved from 
the punishment which he 
he cannot avert and which knowing 
how richly It la deserved he mortally 
dreads. And His Holiness of course 
dare not refuse such a request com
ing from such an exalted source.

Much haa been made of the fact 
that Germany is evidently seeking 
put the Allies In the wrong In the 
eyes of the world by putting thei 
such a position that they are bound 
to refuse a peace offer. This ar
gument might have had some weight 
two years ngo, but to dgy when there 
Is no "world" save that which Is com- 
prised In one of the two warring 
camps, who cares what the "rest of 
the world” may thinp. And when 
the war Is over H cerUlnly will not 
mater aa far as Germany Is concern
ed, because she will be In no position 
to appeal to the sympathy of anyone. 
America, It Is said, will reply to the 
Pope on her own account while 
Great BriUln Is expected to perform 

like office for the European Allies. 
This would seem to be a particularly 

te occasion for the courtly

ent among some of the leaders .. 
the prohibition movement, into per
petrating any such gross Injustice aa 
this would prove to be.

As for the bill itself, we shall have 
more lo say hereafter, when the 
of the government’s proposala U pub 
llshed. At present we would merely 
throw out a warning to the effect 
that the bill which was aubmltted 

the referendum. Is no more a prohi
bition measure than Is a volume ot 
Mark Twain. If that bill is 
adopted aa It stands, we have no hesl- 
utlon In predicting that It will not 
«mly prove absointely Impossible of 

but will actually lead to 
ig than the

present licensing law. Many of lU 
provisions are diametrically opposed 
to the laws ot the land. Its penal 
clauses are harsh to the point of se
verity and could never be enforced, 
and Its restrictive clauses are a taroe 

The government will 
do well to examine this precious mea

cloaely before putting It on 
the SUtute Books If they honestly 
dealre to pass a prohibition law. One 
tact alone, and that the fact that It 
was drawn up by the ettorney-gen- 
eral of the Ute government, should 
be sufficient to cease them to e; 
the bill with suspicion, since he Is
paw master In the art of drawing up 
legUlatloit which does not leglalate.

TOURIST TRAVEL.

There can be no question but that 
this present summer h 
tourist travel through the Island, 
than ever before. What Is Nanaimo 

doing to merit her share of the trade 
tttUB brought to the Island? Abao- 
lutely nothing apparently Motorist 

ifter motorlat passing through ihU 
city Is compelled to atop and enquire 
the way from any casual passerby, 
and while the Information so given Is 

It froqnqnUy hap- 
we hope mainly to 

Ignorance and not to any desire to 
misdirect our visitors, U Is frequenUy 
Inaccurate eapecUIly as regards dis
tances.

Only yesterday a party of motor-

Presldent to relapse Into the breeiy 
vernacnlar of the West and reply 
Just three words and short words 
that, while Great Britain might with 
equal advantage borrow some of her 
well known Costermonger slang 
which would be brief, expressive and 
very much lo the point.

PROHIBITION.

to make sport for tyranU. _ _____________
How can anyone credit the head of'responsible for the

It Is stated, we know not on what 
authority, that the Provincial Gov
ernment la proposing to bring In 

iking prohibition effective 
and after October 1st next. If this 
be so we cannot help thinking that 
such haste, one might almost 
indecent haste, on the part of those 

measure. Is likely

'iwm.

TPBilY
MIM BILLIE BURKE 

"W^NMAV HbMANOB**

Ists from the U. S. A. who had 
up by road from Victoria, made In
quiries from five different people as 
to the dlsUnce between Nanaimo and 
Parksvllle. They were hesitating as 
to whether to remain here for lunch 
or pash on to the latter place. Two 
of their InformanU only, agreed on
the distance and were practically _ 
reel. The other three were so wide
ly variant aa to canae our visitors to 
wonder how much of our home land 
Nanaimo cltitena really knew.

We would suggest to the City Contf 
cll that they might at a minimum of 

expense furnish this Information 
clearly and accurately to every mo
torlat passing through the city. A 
signboard with directions on Hall- 
burton street and a similar one on 
Comoi road, would be of distinct ad
vantage. and If they cared to do It. 
the erection of a larger board at some 
centrol spot, say outside 8t. Paul’s 
Church, with a map of the Island 
Highway, showing roads, towns and 
disunces clearly painted thereon, 
would be an Inestimable boon

Flour?

By laboratory tests of all Flours, Royal Standard 
stands FIRST in nutriment and body-building 
energy.

Is far more economical than others.
Is sold on a “Money Back’’ guarantee.
It costs no more than other Flours.

It goes farther—more loaves to the sack—and a 
dozen other answers to Uie question “Why
Royal Standard Flour 7>*

Don’t merely say to your grocer—“Send me a 
sack of flour ”—say Royal Stondard and know 
what you are getting.
Look for Uie trademark, the ’’Circle V" on every

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Ltd

WHERE ARE YOU GOlNa 
For YOUR HOLIDAV9

IT MAKES NO OIFFERCNOE HOW OR 
WHERE YOU 8FB«0 YOUR HOUDAY,

AS LONG AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

Phone No. 8
Thn Olty Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. Stabioe

A large atock ef flnl

mm.
Want Adt
WtG^ThiiMHUi

YeuPfootkThi
Geedt,

WA.N-TED^ la prt.
“-to family. Addreu P.O. box

WANTED—Teacher tor North OabH 
Ola Island. Apply Wa. OrUfUha. 
Secretary.

Eatlmatee and Oeaigiu on AppUeatton 
ALEX. HBRDEB80N. Prop.

P. O. Box 7». Telephone »U

MUSIC
Solo Binging and Voice ProduoUon

aacertalned

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

J. MecMlUaa Muir, OrganUt
of WalUoe St. Church.

Studio 0
TERMS MODERATE

To the Kootenay ahd MaMern 
Pototi cloee oonnectiona with 
the tamoiu "Oriental Ualted" 
•nirongh train to Cnioago,
Quick tune. Dp I________ _______

FABt FRlaOHT 8BRVICR,
1}ej^ eoM on aU TrauAuantle 

Uneo. For

Frontal. Phoa^ltTAIM.

WANTED— Girl for general house
work and help wUh baby. 
Keeloy, Townalte.

y. Dr.

alble prle« .ta Canada. Ptat any 
TOO hare to J. Danahmo. P.a 
Box leo. Vetooarar. Cnah^M 
mnni mnU.

FOR .RENT

Knight, Union Avenue, TownelU. tt

FOR RE.NT Five roomed house. Ap
ply 68 .Vicol street. 02-6

FOR RE.VT—Th. premises occupied 
by the Sprott-Shew Busineae Col
lege In the Free Preia Block. Ap
ply A. T. Norria

FOR RENT- Pour roomed houae on 
Mechleary street, near HoapUaL 

m Urge view lot, apply Phone 47lt

U.B.C.BEER
THERE IS NOTHING THAT WILL IN
SURE THE SUCCESS OF YOUR OUT
ING LIKE THE ADDITION OF A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. 0. BEER

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY

Union Brewing Co., Limited
eanaiao^ a a

TH.IT E.\PEN8E AOOOt ST

■We think our <
•carcely fair to Aid. Forreiter In It* 
strictures on the bill of expense he 
presented to the city tor his trip to 
Victoria to enquire Into the ship 
building proposals of the govern
ment. Even an alderman haa to oat 
and as a rule they are human en
ough to require a bed to sleep In 
Since Aid. Porreater has no home of 
hla own in Victoria, the sum of six 
dollars does not sound extravagant 
tor two daya hotel expenwra. Indeed 
we very much doubt If any alderman 
who has been naked in the peat 
make a trip on dvie bostneu has 
ever been ao modest In this regard 
before.

fflUfEPliESSlWNTIlD.
Children Cry for rs^^tcher’s

CASTORIA

GARDEN PARinr WAS v
A PRONOUNCED SUOCEm

The Ught Infantry Chapter, I. O. 
D. E.. Sonlh Wellington, gave a most 
iucceMfnl garden party last evening 
which w^ thoroughly enjoyed by the 
crowd present Among other attrsc- 
tlons waa a gneeslng contest. The 
prise which was a box of chocolates 
was won by Mias Olive Thatcher with 
Ml, the correct nunber helag 961 
The chapter wish to thank eU those 
who hMped ta any way to —Ute 
party a seecaaB.

What is CASTORIA

mhuine CASTORIA alwav*
the Signature of

McAdie
Th« UmiMtakw 

«MMia ISO, AAert BL

D. J. Jenkin’s
OndeartsAdaf jParlyi 

Phene 1S4
1.8 end 6 Bistion Street

ta the Matter ot Ibe Vaacoarer 
land BetUen* Bight. Act, 1M4. 
and Amending Act. IP17.

Public notice Is hereby given that 
all peraona claiming to be enUUed to 
grants of land within tha ia.qnim.ii 
and NanaUnd Railway Land Belt un
der the provisions of the above 8U- 
tnte, are required on or before the 
1st 8eptember, 1917. to make appU- 
caUon In writing to the Uentonant 
Governor in ConneU. and to furnish 
evldeace of their occupation or Im- 

asnt and latanUoa to settle on

TO RENT- House on Sktaaer staeM 
Apply A. T. Norris. dA-tgr

■OR RENT— Stare wttif waxetwM 
»»d stable attached, ta Tim &m» 
Block, low t
hie tmL Apply A. T. Mtavfs, m
thepraxtata.

FOR BALB
FOR SALE— Cabin, two rooms and 

psntry, practically new, large lot 
and garden planted. emaU frulta, 
etc., ceatrel end close In. Owner 
leaving town. Snap tor only |12S 
Apply M. A. B.

FOR 8ALEI— Two cowa, 1 heifer St 
months old, 1 heifer 18 months 

old, 1 heifer 4 months old. All good 
stock. Apply Mrs. Margaret MlUar, 
Rosebank, South WelUngton. M-t

FOR SALE—New 83-ft lannidi 6 h.p. 
engine. Snap price «200. Let 
quick If yon want thta, Partlon- 
lars at this office. 86-8

FOR SALE— Douglas twln-cyllndm-.
two-speed and free-eaglne motor

cycle. Quiet chain, easy and eooo- 
omlcal riding. In first class run
ning order. $160 cash. Box 88. 
Froe Presa.

. B.C. or from the «

A. CAMPBELL RBDDIB, 
68-td Depoty Provtadal Beeretar;

•YNOFSISOFOOAL

FOR SALE— 10 acres on Oabrlota 
Island, over six acres bottom land, 
cultivated. Apply E. P. McKta 
881 PhoenU Place. Victoria. B.a 

96-8

FOR TRADE—Aa acre aag a w-«* of 
land in Lynn VmUey half mile trom 
car lino, tor antomohlla. Ownan 
only. A. 0. Vickery. Cedar Po^ 

.Office. B.C.

FOR SALE— Horse, harness and a

vJ

cmxKisauewan i
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, 
North-West Territories and In a j 

n of the Province of BriUsh C 
ibla. may he leaaed for a

______
may he leaaed for a term of 

ty-one years renewal for a fnr- 
torm of 21 years at an annual 

rea^ of $1 aa acre. Not vi&o than 
*" “ “• 

Appllcattoa tor a laaae mnit

are situated.

POUND— On Speedway, Cedar, a 
lady’a coat, owner can have same 
by proving property and paytag 
foradvt. Apply Mrs. Coohrma, Oe- 
dar.

U)8T— Between Albert street and 
Watchorn’i atore, a chlld'a —
Use 8. Finder plearo return to 
Free Preea g7.j

h Ue rlghu applied tor

b-divltlons of secUons. and In u-BUb-dlvlriODS of_______ _____ _ ...
surveyed territory the tract appUedfor sh«» K- ___
ant hi

* of 16 which 
the ■

allahiebii _ ____ ___
|bali be paid on the merchant-

"v.sv.’ssrjs,* “•

Id Use Fw Over 30 Years

i the Agent wK______
•^•^^nant-

“taeooal

LOST—From 631 Comox Road, a 
small white dog with tan spot on 
toll. Howard. Finder please tola, 
phine 687. j.

^ TAYLOR BAY
SmMtays 0,80 awl tOM aj*„ 1 
and Bp.®. Wedneaday imA a*.
tavdays 1.30 PA Betanl« ta

■wiu laaro

,2?A the ooal
1 bv riisfBln* only ,:;;;clnde<l

the Dnptatmeat of tbe Ini.n„.

The Unneh Freheun 
the Reiuhl. Boethoose tor Deptataro 
Bay and other points svwy Wotasn- 
dsy St 1.80 pju., and every Boater 
at 10.80 ajm. and 1.80 pj*, f. 
turning eadi day In tbe eveota*. 
l^are tor round trip, adnlta 81 eaata 
children 18 eeata; OatoWta Istaita. 
86e and SOe.

NOTICE.

w. w. oomr. ~

' '’’sko noUoe that the naa ot water 
tor all aprlnklln* pnrposas la prohL 
idled nntll farther noUoe, ekimpt dnr 
lug the h

» 7 pjn. tin 8 p.m. 
By Order of Water 

Nanaimo, Angnat lU.
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NOUM ll k«r«kr UtM UlM M Ul 
feat ngfetir litttM ti »h« Bmt4 vt 

I (or tfeo Oitr
Of ivuuino (0 M feoMon on tbt Mh 
bond wodnoodty la I in
tend to npplr tot a tranitar ot the 
Liquor Licence letued to me in re- 
fepect o( the Creacent Hotel eltaate 
bn Lot 2 in Block 18. City ot Nanai
mo from myself to Arthur Booth of 
the City of Nanaimo.

Dated this 26th day of Jn!v '<*1 : 
THOMAB

omnnoN tiiyinc
TO mbONO UNION

By His Attorney In I'si l
H. MAHKEB.

Vutorii, AUf, 1S«- Aiy bON Uii 
Mnli tnd /III OB both iMn fnUrMMu 
•4 that thi HoUke would proroau# 
tiu« walk wai somewhat dimmed yes 
terdsy afternoon, when apropos of 
the receipt of the resignation of Sen
ator Bhatford. Mr. Brewster remark
ed that steps would be taken to 
bring on a by-eleclion before the 
next session. This U generally tak
en as meaning that all vacancies will 
he filled wHIiln the next few months, 
and the opposition while by no'means' 
deslroua ot defeating the government 
In the House, prooposea to acquire a

Urm itoMi ot usmBBlUoB (or b^

rir Uiti rpuiB (fei rium mw
today u loadid up wUh Bniitlons 
ud rnolotlQBi MvirlBi larii ms> 
tloBi ot (hi levirBrniBt’s aetlrtuif, 
Whim II airily thi biitniilBf p| • 

' lion eiapaim m tin
Houil ItsiK.

Mr. Bowser, whilt quite witling to 
pais the Prohibition Act, sppsrenily
proposes to string the debate along 
until next week, so as to gain prece
dence on Monday for a vote of want 
of confidence, and so prevent tho 
government closing up the session 
until ho has played hIs cards. Once 
the Prohibition Bill is passed the I 
government could close up fortlnvlth. 
Yesterday’s determined effort 
lay proceedings on the bill Is thus

fllWDOWS"*
GOOD ME

ToetOnTaliini'M-i-tiny' 
BKlDSe TlUf OM Hir GOOD

», P. Q., Jait. 14th, 1913, 
“I sufTcred for many years with tor-

rihio InJiscstion and Constipation. 1 
had frequent diisy apells and iK-camc

Wm. CarmicfMiel
and Tone Regulating. 
Player Piano Work a ape-

olalty
Factory Experience with 

bKRHARD HBUTTZMAN OO.. 
Toroato, Oat.

OTPO HitiEL OO.. lyro., 
Toroato, OaU

Pram the let to the lllh ot Aagnat 
Bv Pletura Framing mad Art 
will be eloeed oa aeeouat of say ah- 
aenoe trom Ua dty.

TO THE PUBLIC BEWARE OF imiTATIONB

£l££:Gold Cross Gin
BotUed by Melcher’s Gin Spirit Co., Ltd., .Montreal.

Bottled by G. & W., Toronto.

IF aBNUINE
Baoh bottle is covered with the Dominion Governmei 
Elxcise Stamp. Examine the bottle before buying, 
are importing genuine bottled goods only.

lent
We

MAHRBR & Co SSr"^-'

greatly run down. A neighbor advi.spd 
me to try “Fruit-a-tlvee”. I did so and 
K> the surprise of my doctor, I began 
to improve, and he advised me to go oo 
with VFruit-a-tives”.

I consider that I owe my life to “Fruit- 
a-tivcs”andl wantto say to those who 
sufTer from Indigestion,Constipation or
Headaches—’try Frmt-a-Uves’ and von 
willgetwcir’. CORI.VBGAUDRF.au.

COc. a box, 6 for $2.53, trial siic, 2;
IbyFru

attributable not to oppoaltion tu 
bill itself, but to a desire to hold the 
House in session until the questions 
and resolutions on the order paper 

,11 be brought before the House. 
The opposition may propose, bow
er. but the government wilt dispose 

It is hinted In administration circles 
that a large and efficient steam roli- 

is stabled on the premises
that the tank going over the German 
trench will liave nothing on It sliouUl 

called to clear the govern menfi 
front of olistructlons.

HENRY JONES,
S41 Boboom bum*.

(OphtlNilmio Opiloian)
jifternoons 2-30 till 5 o'clock 

Evenings by Appointment

weiSlenq
Do not thww away brok- 

A ttMm to 
r attd have/ rrtJSr

’ tbttn repaiMd,

MEATS
Jufey. Toong.,Tender.

EifcQusqaelfaSom

nquiaaLT a ssMiae mutimv
jrjs* laavs iraaslmo as (ol-Tralaa- 

lows:
Victoria sad Polau Boath. dally 

at LIS aad 14.».
Walllattoa and Northfleld. daUy 

18.41 aad 18.11.
ParkarlDs aad Oonrtaaay, Tasadayi 

Thursdays aad Batardsys 18.41.
parksvlUs sod Port Albarnl. Moa- 

daya. Wadacadaya and ITtdays 
18.48.

Trains duo Ndaalau> (ram ParksvUU 
aad Ooartaaay. Moadays, Wadaas- 
daya aad Fridan at 14.88.

iracncni.
rnm Port Albrnl sad ParkmOa

dara.«t li-ti- 
a c. roLTM.

r/XNADiAN 
Pacm f=^i8C

^ B.o.aB. 
HANAIMO-VANOOUVBR 

ROUTE

■A oHAmnm
Wiaslmn to Ualew Bay aad Omob 

Waiaaahv aad Friday 1.18 pjs.

aad Balarday o* 4.00 pj*.

■at Prfeuy at i-M am

Where You Cannot Prophesy — 
PREPARE !

"VTOT even the best-informed man in government or 
business circles dares to attempt a prophecy of 
conditions after the war. We h<^ for the best- 

meantime wise men are preparing now for anything. 
How?
By regulating their expciditures according to dieir

A
actual needs rather than by their prosperity—by htubanding 
the surplus—and by investing to the limit in Canadian War 
Loans that help so .much to maintain present prosperity.

m
f Id jMd joaned to Cana^ by CjanaA^^i^ t^
from the excdlent interest return and absolute security—and 
indirectly because the interest thus k^t in Canada wiD help to 
keep business good after the war.

Canadian War Savh^ Certificates are issued in der 
s of $25, $50, ^ $100, repayable in three years. At t

over 5f6 ini 
Po« Office.

Buy them at any
f,theyy

The National Service Board of Canada.
OTTAWA. 18

Giuimiiia)
(ilHglf Ifiifeddd H< mghi on tbm 

QfrmfeB riafess, SMding Two of 
Tlisni Osfhlng to Barth.

British Front In France and Bel- 
ftliim. Anti. i4.— (By the Associated 
Press.)—An attempt of the Oer- 
mons last night to rush the British 
trenches north of the Arras-Douui 
Railway met with 
The German plan to take the posi
tions by a surprise attack failed.
and as the enemy Infantry crossed 
the open It faced a disastrous fire 
from machine guns and rlHes. The 
Germans retreated to their own line.

The Brlt'sh conducted a highly 
successful raid on German trenches 

of Hulloch, Uking some prison
ers and liifllcling considerable cas
ualties on the enemy.

One of the most spectacular of re- 
mt air fights occurred last night, 

nrltish pilot met three planes 
height of 11.000 feet, and engaged 

them all. The four pilots brought 
heir machine guns Into play, and 

the battle raged furiously for some 
Ime. ^

The British aviator fought on. not 
withstanding tho great odds against 

clever manoeuvres, he 
reached a position that enabled him

pump a stream of bullets Into 
he tanks of two enemy machines. 

They fell to the earth In flames like 
great rockets leaving a trail across 
the sky. The third German fled 
seeing bis companions brought 
down.

The Germans continue their nerv
ous shelling of the llrltlsh position? 
about Lens. Their artillery 
active than usual east and northeast 
of Ypres, where large numbers of 

shells are employed.

I..4DY.SMITH DKKIUTED
.N.W.AIMO AT TK.NXIS

The Nanaimo Tennis Club acted as 
hosts to half a dozen of Lady! 
exponents of the game yesterday af
ternoon, some very Interesting play 
■esultlng. Although the locals 
l.eaten in the aggregate by eight 
games, they are by no means 
coumged. and hope to turn the U- 
hleg on tliPir opponents at a return
match on tiic rhemalnus courts which 
Ladysmith Is trying to arrange later 

In the season. It Is hoped that 
this occasion soma ladles’ matches 
may be played, for by tills time Lady 
smith expect to be able to put a few 
of their fair experU In tho field.

The score In yesterday’s game was
I follows, tho first named team In 

each case beftig the visiting players;
Clark and Morrison beat L. W. 

Smith and Granger 7-5; beat S. Mc- 
B. Smith and Hanna 9-3.; beat Ford 
and .Marshall, 9-3.

Johnson and Glen lost to L. W. 
Smith and Granger. 3-9; lost to Ford 
.ind Marshall. 4-8; lost to S. McB. 
Smith and Hanna. 6-7.

Porrltt and Evans tied with L. W. 
Smith and Granger. 6-6; beat Ford 
and Marshall 8-4; beat S. McB. Smith 
and Hanna, 7-6.

Total—Ladysmith 68 games; Na
naimo 60 games.

TRIAL OF ESKIMOS FOR
MURDER IS BEGUN

Ising Man Hunt by Uie B.N.W.M.P. 
Kniers Its Iswt Htage.

1. Alla.. Aug. 15—A two-
hour address by C. C. McCaul. K.C., 
prosecutor for the Federal Govern
ment. featured the opening of tho 
trial ot the two Eskimos, Sinnisiak 
and Utukauk, brought here on 
charge of murdering Fathers Hon- 
vler and Leroux at Bloody Falls in 
1913.

one point in his address Mr. Mr 
Caul, when referring to the'fortitude 
of the two priests who had given up 
their lives 2200 miles north of Ed
monton. was completely overcome by 
emotion. Tears farrowed their wa; 
down his face, and he was obliged to 
stop several minutes, wipe Ills eyes, 
and gain control of himself before he 
could proceed.

J. T. Walbridge. counsel for the de 
fense. asked that a new jury be em- 

at the conclus
ion of .Mr. McCauI’s address. The

by Canada for War.
Nearly two mllllou dollars a day 

win be spent by tho Iiimlnion tiiis 
Great Britain is spending 

000.000 a day for war purposes. The 
Unltod State.s Is voting hundreds of| 
millions to finance Its part in the 
conflict, 
dented <

tire speech, he claimed, had been ot 
such a nature that the minds of the 
Jury were inflamed and a fair triai 
to the two accused could not be glv-

1 as a result.
This request was refused by Chief 

Justice Harvey, who stated that al
though Mr. McCaul had Uken an 
usual step in giving such a lengthy 
resume of the case, there was noth
ing In llie remarks which could harm 
the case of the Eskimos.

One
Moment 

Please I
If You are 
in need of 
Anything
in the Line 

of

JOB
PfilNTINIi

Call, Write or 
Phone Us

Good Work Low Prices 
Prompt Serv ce

The Free Press 
Job Dept.

P. 0. Drawer 40 Phore 17

TWO .'IULIJOX8 A D.\i . iti
> luiuured agony.

lion will now be saved by the English 
Trcmendiios Ex|>enditurc Incurred speaking peoples. Canada is playiri.g

great part in that salvation. Her 
Divisions have won honor at the 
front. The men and women at homo 
must he worthy of them. To Indulge 
in extr.hvagunces. to purchase luxur- 

condone waste, is to help the 
enemy. Tliu National Service Board 

It Is a time of unprece- is appealing to you to lielp tlio Cana- 
•es. The need foridlaii itirismns and llic Allies. It asks 

national sacrifice Is-common to a!!!you to practice ecetiomy and to Invest 
the Allies. Belgium lias suffered ' In War Savings Certliciiles Can you 
greatly. Serbia ha: iieen overrun. I do less?

ftread 
lines Leogfliening
inSufieriogBUgiom

Ftee Provide^ by Belglao Relief Fund
So kmc M their heroic husbands ind &then are figbring with the 

Affiei, Gennanjr will not raise a .finger to save «iom i

Baron Rhondda, the British Food 
Controller, visited Canada a year 

ire ago. and knows Canadian condi 
tlons. "Wa look to tho resources of 
fbnada and to the Indomitable ener
gy of Canadians for an answer that 
will shatter Germany’s threat ot sUr 
vatlon." said Lord Rhonda In a cable 
mesaage to the Canadian Pood Con
troller by way of the Canadian go
vernment. "The certainty that ‘wo 
can roly on your whole-hearted co
operation not only In ntlllzing every 
ounce of national energy to Increase 

but in equitable adjust-
aunt of prtees. efrea em tha erdateat

Belgian women and children In the territory ihcjsss overrun. She 
permits the Belgian Relief Commission to feed them„but her heartless 
stritude is indicated by the recent torpedoing of two relief ships. Their 
cargoes were tally insured, of course, u ire all shipments made by the 
CommlisioB. to no contributions were lost- But much snxiety it fidt 
ktr even the dsby in getting food overmsy cast arecious fives.

Fer sQ Be)|̂  b dsngert>usly short nT^bod. i- - .-------^------------------- Neirlv three
miffiont sre penniless st well—snd the anabo’ these b growing fast 

' ■ ' ' p sre exhausted.

Fund: TomestAemmord Csn
b on the Belgisn Rerief

IS must contribute, snd those who
hare been giving mnrt bo even more Eberal- The only sltemsdve b 
tn Irt ou devousT Allies perish I

Thb b . plain ststesnent of perhaps the most sppesfing < 
ry—a ciUK thit has Rirrcd the hesru snd opened the purses o 

Btadk Hu k opened yoort? Hive you in your security dot* 
g shorn 6r those sutFerers who, but lor an acci^nt of geography.

drS^bdnd^o:

Local or Fkwnacbi Con

I wile, and children, or yourself? 
weekly, monthly, or in one lump sum to

'Betiian Rdief fund
M SL Mar SL, ■

$2.50 FCMs a BOglan One Month



*ntii>rANAiMs rnai ^fli Abl. tSi ilil.

Rex^II Bullion East
b>4 r»oalT«d til* midorMmnt 
of tlioaundi of toot intferara 
PuIntiDf the bnnlon, or enl«r(- 
e«l portion of tho Jolnu. twice 
dally with

REXALL BUNION EASE
—a camera hair brUah Is In
cluded In every patkase— 
tends to soothe the torturing 
pain, at the same time reduc
ing the swelling.
We believe you will be pleas
antly surprised at ts quick and 
effective Influence on bunion- 
tortured feel. Get relief today 
—Ifs waiting for you. and so 
Is your money If you are not 
pleased with results.

Sold In 26c Bottles
Only by

A. C. Vaiillooten
^&XoJUi Sitirt

OH AS. W. PAWVLETT
Teaolier ot

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE
Kestdence: EHplanade 

•Phone 240. P. O. Bor 447

JLiouai t'^ewa

2ND ANNUAL

0PM SALE
For 10 Days Only

.We will fit you with Gen
uine Topic Lenses, Gold 
Filled Mount, including 
Gohl Filled Ear Chain.
Including Examination

$6.00
Regular Value $S to $12. 

to 612.60
This bargain is made, in 
order to advertise our Op
tical Department. E.vam- 
ination made by

B. Kaplansky,OJ.
Qualified Optometrist.

r of the OptioJ Dei

Satisfaction Guaranteed

August
Furniture

Sale!
EXTRAORDINARY SPECIALS 

TO MAKE QUICK SALES
No. 33.3 Fumed Parlor Suite. 

Best leather, reg. .«;G5, 
Angus' " •

No. 26!t
August Price .

«o. 26!l Embrelhi 
Stand, fmhed. reg.

Come to the Oompany's Oardeua on 
August 3Jth. 03-6

There la on exhibition In Thorney- 
croffs Jewelry store window the .Mill 
wry Medal awarded to Sergt. Mat 
Guinness, of N'analmo. for bravery 
the field of action.

.Mr. CharKw L. Harris, the genlul 
socreinry of the Island Automobile 
A.ssnciallon. came over from Vancou
ver yesterday and motored lioorae to 
Victoria today. “Clmrlle" Is more 
than pleased at the success whicli 
h.is attended the efforU of the As* 
soclatlon In attracting tourists to 
the island.

-Mr. K. Gartley. of Vancouver, will 
speak touchIng on the death of Ills 
father and his conversion, at the Sal
vation Army barracks in tins city to
morrow evening at S.30 o'clock.

r. Sam Hague of the Vancouver 
Post Office st iff, with Mrs. Hague. U 
spending the holidays with friends in 
.Nanaimo.

.Mrs. Hen Stepiineson arrived I'rom | 
\ew Westminster lust evening.

rs. IJoaumont of the Five \cres 
whose husband left here with tin- 
l«3rd Uattalion (the It.C. Hantam.,) 

received word that he Is now In 
hospital 111 famhri. ;;.. Fug., sulfei- 

g from trench fever.

Mrs. Alex. Fraser ;,nd .son Ed w.\n! 
of Five Acres left on the morr ing 
hoal for Vancouver to spend holidayf 

the Mainland.

King George expressed the grati- 
de of Great Ilritali! to Canad.t in 
e steps taken to i-.crea.sc exports 

of food stuffs to the .Motlu*# Lard 
"I have no doubt that the self sacrl- 
Ice displayed on the battle fields of 

France by my heroic ranadl.nii .sol- 
; will find its counterpart In fr...' 

efforts of those, wlio. at home la the 
nominloii. are devoting themselves 

this work.”

Pure Fruit Juices!
NOURISHING AND REFRESHING.

Randall’s Grape Juice,..........
Welch's Grape Juice................
Loganberry Juice, .................
Pineapple Juice ....................
Kiora—Pure Lemon Pulp, .':

Pints 16c, quarts, 26c 
. Pints 30c, quarts 66c

...................PInte, 35c

................... Pints-35c
___ ...... Quarts 76c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones 110, 1G, and 89. Johnston Block

Toda 
Only

Lionel Barrymore
IN HIS GREATEST C0:\1E0Y SUCCESS

‘‘|The End of the Tour

BILLSE BUnKE
In

“G-icria's Eomano’
fjroorfcd bj’ unn- • VOl 

AMoli^inPictenNo-c! E>’Mr.f-M;J?
RUPERT HUGHES

Hallway companic.s in the west 
furnishing refrigerator cars at var!

stations once a week to 
perishable produce to the Winnipeg 
market.

MrST XOT CIJ.MB OVKK
K. & S. R.\1IAV.\V KKXCKM

Tills afternoon In the Provincia 
Police Court before Mr. C. H. Beevor 
Potts, stipendiary magistrate, two 
charges ot trespass on the 1C. & 
railway were heard. In l«)th Inslan- 

speclal Constable Camphcll 
the C. P. R. testified that the accm 
iiad climbed the wire f-nce in order 

■t on to the track.s. and this was 
the specific act of trcspiis.s compyaiii. 

d of. Tlie accused were William J. 
roweand .VIbert Grlffiliis. Imtii resi

dents ot the Townsife. and they were 
fined $1 and cost.s with l!ie al

ternative of one month In Jail.

I.-\II> .\T HH.ST.
Tho funeral of tlie late Georgo 

Gartley, who pasM'd, away in Van 
•r on Tue.sday. was held at l.I.' 

Oils afternoon from .Mr II. McAdio'i 
parlors, the Rev. J. K. Cnswortli of 
litiating. The following were tin 
piillhearer.s: W. Coburn, C. Jolly

Coburn. W. Gartley, E. Ganlei 
I Gartley.

. 6B0
I I miirollii Tri‘0 Jinil
I. fmhctl. rpg. .'?33.

August Price .................$17
No. 3IG I’arliir Suite in In si 

Silk. .Mall, frame. Beg. *7.-).
Augii.sl Price ................ 657

No. l.')7 Dre.ssing Table. Gol 
Oak, best Ouar. Beg. i?30.
August Price ..........623.75

No. Set Diners, .lacobean 
design. Beg. price. •'?r»0.
Aiignsl Price ................. 637

No. 7t'». .rue. Writing Table t>i 
mulch iilxtvc; Beg.
Angust price ..................616

Jac Glinir to mnleli above. Be- 
giilar ?in.
August Price .............67.60

Scrxiec Waggou in Fumed. 3 
tiers, all B. Tvretl and Col
lapsible. Beg. $22.
August Price ................. 616

No. 231. Hall Rack. Golden 
Oak. Reg. price .«;.30.
Atigust Price ................. 637

No. 220 Hall Back. Beg. ^32.
August Price ................. 626

No. lOno IJplinlslered in Knit. 
Tap. .-\rm and Rocker, Mali, 
frame. Reg. $50.
August price................... 638

No. 680, Arm and Rocker, 
best leather. Malt, frame ex
tra heavy. Reg. $90.
August Price..........

REMEMBER

-R Efflo John.son of Varenuvi- 
is spending a few days with Miss Stc- 
pliciiFon. Departure Bay.

A meeting of all farmers will 
held in tlie Agririiliural HjB. 
nalmo. Monday. Ang. 37. at l,3i) fv- 
Ihe piirpo-.e of coinpb>t'n-i the org 
nization of the local Cni;.-d Farm- 
of British Coluinhia. Ijidtes are ospe 
cially invited. Karincrs It is u;> 
.ton. Remain ur.orcaiil.'.-d and 
llalde for unfair assessai-nt of ia.\ 
have your markets controlled 
Orient ils. etc., etc. Orgaulz-> a 
present a solid front and prevent any 
;uch exploitation in the future. Pull 
together and work In unison and give 
the farmer a voice In legislation 
tally afferlisg his interests. It ran 
done, ami non 1. the lime..

|1 L. Veneer for...............
50c L. Veneer for..........
25c L. Veneer for............

Bring this list with you and 
inspect the above extraordin
ary furniture snaps.

J.H, Good I^Co

PHKSKXT.XTmX W,\S M.\DE
TO MIkS. JOHN m.XMOVn 

A number of members of Lady Or
ange Lily laidge of this city met on 
Monday evening at tlio home of Mr- 
Janies Vlpond. Pine strc« t. and pre- 

■iilcd Mrs. John Dlajnond. who Is 
leaving the city In the near future, 
with a beautiful pearl lirtmch. toge 
ther with cn address worded as fol

Dear Sister Diamond;
We learn with regret that you arc 

leaving us for other parts.
You have b.-en a most faithful and 

useful member of tho order, flying 
the various chairs with credit 
yourself and honor to the lodge.

Wo beg you to accept this small 
present In remembrance of the hap- 

isl. We wish you God speed on 
Journey and trust you will be 

able to carry on the good work at 
your future home gihat you have 
done so faithfully and well in tho 
past for our beloved society—the Or- 

age Lily lajdge and Nanaimo gener- 
Iir-
Yours on behalf of tho lodge, ^ 

8. E. NAYLOR, Rec.-Sec.
ELIZA FAULKNER. W. M.

THE RED ( BOSS Pit MC
W.\S SPl.E.MUD .Stf< ESS 

Taylor P.iy. mat .M- era ( 
mo's piildic who are on p!ct 
never looked more atiracti 
it did yest. rday w.hen the I 
.Society held their m-m.-iter picnis 
tiiere. Tlie cool sea hreez:? w.ile!; 
was blowing directly down tiit 
.=ilraila, was Just sufficiently stron? 
to temper the rays o! a really hoi 
.«an and in coiisennenLO full advan
tage was taken of <T||ie spiondid 
beach at this resort. hy'lKiih yuiing 
ai'd old alike.

Fully four hundred people alt- 
ed and the ealerlt g capal.Ilitie 
the Indie.s of the society were i; 

the utiiiost. .standing up nobly 
r tlie strain. A!tiu.;i,",!i ti.e 

fre.sbnienls were clea: "il out. < 
o the l.-'.st snndwieh. everytoie 
-nougli to eat even for app: I 
Iiarprned by the sea air. and if 

. Iiappy and contented crowil, tiiou;;;! 
ired. wblcli returned to the nity ias' 

niglit. Looked back at. ev< tyotie wlio 
a.as present declared Ih.it it was tiu: 
most .•niecesstui and enjoyable jiicni.- 
tiiey liinl <ver aUendfcl. and l-<ipe> 

're freely expressed th.u it will be- 
ni<» an annual event.
Tlie conimlitee In charge '.v'.-ib spe 

cially to thank the following firiie 
anil individuals for Ihrir g-neivni-. 
donatleti.'-, and rspoclal’y the Im.;’ ’ 

■r.s Wiliiout wliose aid ti e ntfaii i 
could not have been held .and at least i 

ne of wbom gave up a lucrative ; 
ay'.s business to aid the cause: .Mes- j 

Cameron. Godfrejn Wilson an ' ’ 
towboltoin. P, Barm: Co., and '.V, ’
h Philpott, Jancowiski. .\nde- ai:t 1 
nlligan. Iloggan, Kro-“t, itroaii ' 

o!,n Covvio.

ii! FOR K'NT
FURNISHED HCUSE IK 

CENTRAL LOCALITY 
Five Rooms and all

Modern Conveniences
Api.ly

A. E. Plar

ToJay at
THE .BIJOU’!_J

Hon. W. J. liBiina. Canatlian food 
controller, calciilates that ford waai- 
'•rt i - I he gar'aare pails of Canada 
■■ .cr. year llirough earei-<,sr,ess o- 
’a«'< of kitchen economy amount- 
■LMhftOO 000 per year, or about 
|ier licad of population

A sale of work .ii.ii garden jiarty 
will be held on tho Vicarage grounds 
at SI. Philip's, Cedar District, on 
Weilnosilaj. Aug. 29.' .V social will 
be :,eld in-the hill! during the evo-;- 
i;rr for whirli a ch.arge of 15 c-nts 
.'*■! iit) -midc. 31

|DLUMBIA

liviog 8 foBley a ^(Fawb''fFy 

'^ave hilly Willianis His Name
U!UA \\ iU.I.X.M.'; is til' Ihc fiinniesl men \vlio 
niiiki' rofi.rds. He has fhtil rare t|Uiilily tiF |»iitrmfr 
Ins wiidle si-ir into a sono. so his reeofds tire its firood 
Jis iLioiiyrh he were |d'ese:il iiid sin.-iitg fop you.
11 Volt like It l•‘.•l•o!•d inielviol lo (he lop wilJi humor, 
eome ill mid iiefif tiny •die id'Ihese. I»iie is as yood its 
.•iiiollier. .\ll .tfo doiihle si'-’ml reeo'-iis. prieed al .S.*>e. 
.Ml tlie Silver I'ndi! Ilie Sihery .Moon. "
"D.m'l Go Odl With Him Tlmigiil."
Give a Donkey a Str«wherry."

•I ll Have To Ask My Moliier."
"I Keep oil 'r..dtllitig Aioiig. '
-U s Mine Wli-n Yon're li,.,,,. Wi(|, H."
•1 Wish It W.is Snnd.iy .Xi-lil. '
"Lei’s All Go Mad."
•Molly MeTiilrye’'
■\\ hen Fallier iLtpein-d the l*;>rl..r"
"Where Does Daddy Go \\ lien ]!,• Goes Oul."

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“NANAIMO S MUSIC STORE”

22 Commercial Street, Nana no, B. C.

Rosella ToiTi ato Chutney
I'lopan d with Spkua not familh r to pcniplo ot .N'ortliern Latitudes. 
Meat'has a very diffciont flai .r wh-n served with this RcIIbIi 

on Hot Suniiner Days and you are i rlaln to onjoy It
25 Cents per Bottle

Thoinpson,Oov7ie<ScStockwell
VICTORIA Cf^ vBCENT RHONE 86

ylll Summer 
I Cotton Goods

-\l Half Price and Ixs,s 
We hivo an excellent Assorl-

RIBBOAS
Willi the price greatly cut.

Pavid Spencer
LIMITED

We • nke a sinclalty of clean
ing an pre.sing l.adles' and 
Gent's -Suits. 1,01 U8 have your 
next order.

F. Wing Wah Co.
l,Mdlee' Knmisheni 

FI»zu!IB«m Htreet, *»pp. Pr«-»- 
b>-t»Tl»n CTiBrch

DOMNON
FRIDAY ARD SATURDAY

THE SPECTACULAR 7 REEL PRODUCTION

‘TIKK«t
or Lirr’

THE FILM OF ONE THOUSAND AND ONE THRILLS

PERFORMANCES:-2;30, 7 and 9 P. M.

PRICES
MATINEE:- 25c CHILDREN 16c 

NIGHTS:- 25c GENERAL ADMISSION

FOE lFES
Brnp-n Keltzir ...................... 90e
I!.-: ;th .Srllno......................... 5bc
111- llh SaltM ............................ir,c
.Siren's i ab.inm Wafers. .45o 
Nux.tted Iron Pills ... ... goc
Free,;..- ,. . r:u Cure ......... 35c
Blue Jay fern p.ids..........ir.e

........................ -13c
l^!:kh:illl'-; Contpounl .... 85t 
Pi: klMt::'.. Bl.i.-d Pnrl.'ler. Sfic
'■ Hazel Cr-aiil...........25e
' l Citn; i Cnram. . .3ac
S, PnwduTs , '.......... 30c
a; r.l Cotton 111 rkl-s, .’Oe
Ar. .Uc Canara.................20c
r;,i; de q -i :i„......................75^
K. Lowj! Syrup ................. $1.20
J.id Salt'i................................ e.le
f* ..............26c and 60j
Tab. Powdir. lb Uc» ... I4c
Floridn Wa 'r.............. . 25c
Kuli.'.r's Earth .lOc
Tiz (for the feel) ............... 25-
Chrise'.'! Nervo Food ...........45c
Cl.aiv-'s Kid;;e.,- Pills ...........2.7-
Chate's Ointment .... ...60c
riuM .M.igneila ....... 25c
Orir-ilal Cream .60c 
P in Klllor ............................. 33e

L;-.-(il.....................25c and 50c
Cilt.ite Magne-vla  ___ 35c
Hi Iirated .Magnesia............75c
Milk M.igiie:l.i .................T2>e:
Knifatives............. 25c and 45c
Liebig's Beef Irin Wine., 75c
Tionii's Kidney Pills..........40c
Gin Pllis...................;------- 40o
Zr.ni Buk..............................40c
Linnid Petrolatum ............ 75c
I.lcttld petrolatum heavy $1.00
Maxine Face Cream............50c
Maxine Face Powder .... 75c 
Pond's Vanishing Cream...3,5c 
Sempre Glovlne................. 4 5c

EXTRA VALUES IN LADIES’ WASH SKIRTS

Wc I'lilly l>••li('V^• \vf aiv •.rri'fintr hclh-r values in 
Wash .‘^kii'ts llnin any nlhei- .store in tlie Pi'ovim e. Be 
sure mid sec our line. Tliey come in drill. re|ip and 
li (ll'ord Cord in various stylos. Some ojtcii all the 
way (!'>wii- and all have pockets.
la.sltiine Drill, lit each . ........... .. 61-25 and 61-50
Gusiiitne Drill, (••ilored li-immiiifr..........................61-36
li.'.llor.t G.ird at................................. 62-60 and 63-60

Langley Green Stoneware

Teapot.-. 0.11b ___ I?
Ib aii Jars, each..........75e.
Romiil i>r<dos or., $
Oval Caesorolo.; ..SI.,15. $

I Bak' r
. s.5c. $1, SI.;

Slone Crocks witif Covers

ks foj- ) 
s from

If you require crocks 
le.s we have all dzes 
5 gallons. Priced as follows: 
Or.e gallon size .... ..:ir>c-
Two .gallon size ...'...........7oe
Three gallon slzo.......... $1.05
Four galiiin slz-...............$1.40
Five gallon size ..... $1,65

screen doors, in fact right now 
they become a necessRy. We 
stork four style.s In four differ 
ent sizes. .Measure your door 
carefully.

81..-JO, $2.2.1, $2.T.-5.

Buy Picnic Baskets Here
811" t ba.'kef.s In various styloa 
and sizes .•■•iiltable for picnic 
Inuclies. all ar- made with 
>;-oi’g double wire handles: 
will never come loose.
Open Market Basket___  2.5c
I'overcd Baskets at .TOe & iOc

Bathing Suits for All
■+h’,vs' Bathing Tights. ... 15c
.Mtlah; Bathing Tights___ 15c
lira’s' Bathing Suits, skirt. 76c 
.Men's h.itbti'g suits, skirt. 7Bc 
Ladies’ bathing siilt.s. ..$1.25 
la-dfes' Bathing Suits... $2.00 
laiilles balliing suits, wool $5.75

New Lot of Stamped Mats
We now have a fresh supply of 

'Afat Patterns stamped on bur
lap. When they are worked 
they make a very durable and 
attractive mat. Como In floral 
and conventional patterns and 
are mado In various bIzcs as 
follows:
Door mat size........................3«e
54 Inches long .. .„ .. 65e
63 inches long .... ...... 75c
72 inches long...............»0c

inches long........$1.50
.Mat lloo'ss each ....................20c

We carry a complete of Trunks,
Bags & Suit Cases.Low%i- : o ssib’eprices


